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BKlKlmll AT TUB I.RIIinilTON AS
srrOMii class jiaii. mattkii.

Men drop out of pollticMiiio vo.ir and
then drop In again.

Tub KMilt of tlio election In Carbon
comity this fall will not bo slgiitlltMit of tho
rnsnlt ne.xt year.

Titttiii Is n. tide In the affairs of man
which taken at tho convention lotds not In

the way of tho political heelers.

Tim political bco lmzzlng In tho orauliira
of a certain particular ,Caibon county
Democrat Is just a tittle loncsoino since "we
didn't get onr man nominated Monday,"

If onr Republican friends put In nomin
ation n. ticket next Monday that embraces
the Btreucth and forco of the Democratic
ticket wo may expect a very heated cam-

paign surrounded by the usual uncertain-

ties.

Ok course, t Is very e.ulv in the political
season to ask for votes, still cyry voter in

tho borough of I.ehlgbton should remem-

ber that the genia! and obliging Taul Wag-

ner, of North street, I? one of- - the Demo,
cratic nominees for Auditor and tho pcoplo
want to gjvc tho genuine Loliightnii send
off,

Tiik Democrats of Carbon county In con-

vention assembled at Munch Chunk on

Monday put In nomlnatien a" tlrket-figalns- t

which lio true Democrat can And the'Ioast
possible fault. George Dolon of I'acker- -

ton, for count treasurer, rep-

resents tho sterling Democracy as do all tho
other candidates who possess natural and
essential qualifications which makes the
ticket substantial In every paillcutar.

"THEitK Is too muclrdisposuiou to jump
on Editor llaueh, of tho Mcneh Chunk
Democrat, every time he open his mouth
or. any subject. M Woalherly
Herald.

Kathcr a peculiar eclio to the masterly
language of condemnation which so fluent-
ly flowed from the pen or pencil of brothei
ltlnfcer not many weeks ago. Tho aboyo
paragraph naturally leads progiesslvo read
ers to infer that Itlnker lias already com
menced fishing for favors probably for the
Prolbonotaryshlp next fall?

To the Democrat: Yes, Hon. V. M. Itap-sbe- r,

of Mauch Chunk, received sixty votes
forjudge of the Supreme. Court, at the
Allentowit Convention last week; standing
fourth on tho first ballot with Thompson,
Arnold and McLean leading. This Is a fit-

ting compliment to Mr. ltapsher, who to
day stands, undeniably, as tho foremost
Democratic citizen in Carbon county. Tak
ing this into consideration with the tact
that a few years ago Mr. Hunch, oftlie
Democrat, received about tiiiikr votes for
tho nomination of Assemblyman In the
Democratic County Convention, it places
Ranch beyond a doubt in tho category of
miserably small-fr- y politicians who stoop to
the will of political shysters ami demagogues
of which Carbon county has her share.

Tiik AnvocATH remarked editoi ially last
week that the Knights of tabor, of this
borough, nad put In nomination, last
"a Knight of Labor ticket." Wo aro led
to understand that the Assembly heroratscs
exceptions to our remarks fiom tho fact
that no ticket was formulated under llicir
knowledge, nor In tho Assembly rooms.
This may bo trite, still it does not icmovc
tho fact that a ticket was nominated at the
Exchange Hotel reading room and by some
of the nominees pronounced a Knight of
Labor ticket, and we beliovo many voted
tho ticket with that knowledge. If it was
not a Knight of Labor ticket, it was a bare-
faced deception upon Knight of Labor vot-
ers In this borough. We would not feel at
liberty to make tho assertion that the As-

sembly proper had taken a hand in the
nominations, as that body could gain noth-
ing by it, but It was the Impression and is
so still, that tho Knights in this place form-

ulated the ticket, and under that caption
made every effort possible to elect It.

This following paragraph from tho
Sun, which we tako the liberty to re-

produce for our readers, expressing the
pronounced views of Henry Georao on the
autjiovcrly cjihome, certainly make9 that
particular scheme appear more Improbable
than ever;

"In his speech at .the Antl-I'ovcrt- y So-

ciety meeting Sunday night in New York
city, Mr. Henry Georgo.said, doubtless with
sincere enthusiasm, ' Il'o are going to abol-

ish poverty not only in the United States,
but in tho world!' Of coure it would do no
good to abolish poverty In the United
States and let It continue to exist in France
and England and Italy and the rest of tho
world. Unless a prohibitive tariff could be
enforced against European, Asiatic, Afri-

can, Australiau and South American pov-
erty, it would rush wildly to tlds favored
country on the first intelligence that there
was no poverty to compete with here. Tho
Antl-rovert- y Society would have to begin
all over again, which would ho yery dis-

couraging. An unparalleled missionary
activity will hayo to be displayed by Mr.
George's society In all parts of tho woild;
and considering how big thai hoi Id is and
how small. In comparison Is the devoted
band of s, it is Impossible not
to admire their-courag- and confidence.
They havo a mighty big contract on their
hands, but they seem not to mind it and
conslnuc to Ijorhlpper under that enormous
burden."

Broairiiii's M mi Letter.

Special to tho Camion Aiivocatk.
Nothing has occurred tor years which

shows the evil tendency of a certain portion
of tho .Metropolitan press than Jmlgu rot
ter's decision in the case of Jacob Miarp.
AVo hayo in this Slatca Supremo Court.and
abote that still a Court of Appeals. Now
let us ask ourselves why these courts were
Instituted? Why have we placed them In
the care of the ablest lawyers hi tlio State,
If not to secure equal and exact justice?
Jacob Sharp, though accused of a heinous
crime, stands exactly thesamoas any other
citizen till he is legally convicted, His at
torneys, believing that Judge llarretl's rul-

ings wero wrong, apiealed to the Supremo
Court as they had an undoubted right to
do, and tho judge, after a careful review
considers him entitled to a now trial. Sev
eral of the. panels here have tiled and con-

victed Mr. Sharp, and having finished tho,

job Irrespective of tlio courts, they aro as
tonlshcd that tlio Sheriff has not tailroadcd
Jake Sharp to Sing Sing. There Is too
great a tendency In this city to try men lu
the newspapers and to render a verdict Ir
respective of the jury. A notable case oc-

curred In Diooulyn last week. A inlscrr-bl- u,

drunken woman, bloated and disfigured

boyond human recognition, was found dead
on tho floor of Lor shanty. She had been
married to her wtctahed husband over forty
yeats and notwithstanding that their lives

id! that time had been olio bitter and unre
lenting curse, there was no divorce for
them In tho Catholic Church to which they
both belonged; so to Hvo

together notwithstanding thclt suffering
and misery the husband, a withered, grasp
ing and penurious miser, and tho wife, a
reckless, brutal abandoned drunkard. Tho
woman had tho physlquo of a prize-fighte- r,

and a temper (even In her sober moments)
that had tho savago ferocity of a wild-ca- t,

and In her periods of dtunken frenzy she
was a terror not only to hcrhfisband but to

all the surrounding neighborhood. Tills
drunken virago was found dead on tho floor
of her hut, and a yery enterprising reporter
got tho Item from the blotter at tho l'olice
Headquarters. He was anxious to make a
sensation for his paper, so he deliberately
sal down and gayo all tho inlnuto details of

one of tho most brutal murders oyer record
cd how the innocent old wifocame unsus
pectingly Into the shelter of licrhomc.when
her brutal husband rushed upon her with
an axe and ruthlessly cut her down without
a moment's warning, In fact, ho literally
chopped her to pieces. Tho facts were so
well known that a trial was hardly Jicces
sary; yet as a matter of form It was thought
best to give him some sort of a trial, though
there was not tho slightest doubt that his
doom would bo the gallows. Well, on I'll-

day the case came up before the Coroner,
and when it jcamc down to Iho hard legal

facts necessary for a conviction there was
not a scintilla of evidence against tlio old
man. Though several of the neighbors
testified that his wife had often driven Mm
out of the house and had frequently threat
ened to kill. him, not a soul had ever seen
htm raise ids hand against her. The wo
man fell in a drunken lit and struck her
head against tho slove, and lay there uu
conscious till she died. So instead of golm
to tho gallows as tho paper prognosticated
the old man, happily rid ot a curso whlcli
had been the bano of his life, may now be
fore his final summons enjoy a short season
of comfort and repose.

H'lien rtcoplc outsldo of Now York hear
of tho different gangs that infest our clty.it
Is hard for them to understand how sucl
organizations of unhung villains could exist
In any well regulated nielrooolls. It wont
lie more astonishing still if you could sco
wheif! somo of the criminals live. Ulght
up by Central Park, in tlio more aristocrat-
le portion of the city, for many years there
was a colony among tho rocks such as you
would scarcely expect to find among the
mountains of Wlcklow or tlio wilds of Con- -

namara. Tho settlement was exclusively
Irish, and you could hear more Irish spoken
there in a day than you would hear in Coil:
or Dublin in a week. While the upper pal
of the city was comparatively unimproved
an enterprising Irishman squatted on
large, extent of territory. Ho then made
out leases to n largo number of his confid
ing countrymen, and'lnavery stiottthue
he had two or three thousand tenants pay-

ing him from twenty-fiv-e cents lo a doIl.tr a
week. He collected these rents for nearly
seven years before the police dropped lo his
game; out before they found film out he
bad bagged sufficient to return to his native
land a bloated bondholder, wbeio lie pur
chased an estate, and it is now said that he
is ono of the most relentless eylelorsln all
Ireland. .

The names of some of these gangs have
a national reputation, that Is, representa-
tive members aro to be found In every Slate
Prison from Maine to California. Tlio
Wlivo Gang Is tlio legitimate successor of
the Killers, that, with the Short Hoys, di-

vided tho criminal honors of New York
forty years ago. Mike Walsh, ono of tlio
gang, was a representative in Congress; his
particular body gnard.wbich then quartered
near the Uowcry, was known as tho Spar-

tan Hand. Tho Klllors and Short Hoys,
while bitter personal enemies, had ono feel-

ing In common, and that was a hatred of
tho Dulch; and everything was Dutch with
them that could not speak English. Our
German population was not so numerous
then as they aro now; but with each re-

turning season they used to assemble in
the green fields of Iloboken tohavoa Volks- -

fest or a Schutzenfest, or a Sangeibiind, or
somo other jollification, and every time that
they met the ShorWIoys and Killers would
cross over from New York, and onUof pure
deviltry assault the inoffenslvo Germans,
outrage their women and bieak up their
celebrations. Tho police afforded no pro
tection, for the Killers and Short Hoys had
a political pull, which the Germans had
not. This went on for several years; but
tho Germans In tho meantime wero gaining
strength. At last they turned on their per-

secutors, and tlio result was a number of
coroner's Inquests on Short Hoys and Kill-

ers, and they wero taught such a lesson
that they have left the Germans alonofroni
that day to this. Tho remnants of tlio two
clans formed tho Whyo Gang, which lias
furnished between twenty and thirty can
didates for tlio gallows and oyer a hundred
to States Prl'on, About forty have been
killed in brawls and the survivors are
Thugs and tliiev'es of the lowest class.
Danny Lyons' wake last week closed the,
chapter of tho last leader. The ono before
him was Dan Drlsooll, the murderer of Ids
paramour, Heezy Garrahau, who is now
under sentence of death. Dan Lyons was
fond of bad whiskey, but alwas declined
to pay for It inviting the barkeeper to
hang 11 up. Hut on Tuesday ho tackled a
tough almost as bad as himself, jind the. re
sult was a coroner's Inquest and a wake
which brought out In full force all tlio
ladlesand gentlemen In thcDevlt'sItarracks
and tho House Mazes. The whole neigh-

bor was aroused ; they poured In from every
quarter, for they wero deteiiniued to give
Danny a good send-of- f. '

'Anil thin the bjes began to wake lihu.
Lying uu tils little lied.

Willi fifteen candle at Ids feet,
Ami twenty uioie almte his head"

They kept it up for two days. Whiskey
flowed 1 ke water, and finally this thieving
Thug, who had been a thief and a ruffian
oer Blnce. lie could walk, was consigned lo
the gravo with a pomp and circumstance
that might have distinguished some public
benetaclor. That's the way wo do things
In New York. WUhin tho past few mouths
severe inroads have been made by the
police on the prinalpal gangs of this city,
the maiming and killing of several police- -

ineu making their extermination n matter
of necessity.

The cool weather and tlio arrival of Sep1
teiuber combined have helped to give the
city a very lively appearance. Those who
have been absent are rushing back by laud
and sea. All tho hotels aro crowded, and
the streets are full from early morn till late
at night. Tho children and hoys and ghls
who havo been having their summer outing
are all getting back prepared for the schools.
As an evideude of business prosperity, about
all tho great wholesale houses In dry goods,
groceries, and hardware, men aro working
late Into the nlgbt and sometimes all night
packing goods for the West and South,
while long liuea of drays stand along the

curb loaded high w 1th boxes ready for
U Is several years since I hate

seen such binlno activity In this city.
Our sporting ninn nro now absorbed in

tho coining raco between tho Thistle and
Volunteer, and, strange as it may seem, 1

havo heard many good Americans express
the hopo that tho Thlstlo might carry nway

the cup. Whatever herdestliiv may be lo

win or lose no foreign yacht that Has ever

appeared in our waters has created such a
klndlyand favorable Impression, lleroiiicers
aro sailors and gentlemen, and her crew

such a body of men as ono would bo willing
to trust his life with on any sea or In any
weather. If the can win the cup against
our Volunteer she will boar It back to Scot

land with a Godspeed, and without one un
kindly or bitter feeling. If slio looses, she
will at least bear back, If not llio cup, tho
good wishes and kindliest regards of every

American who lias hail the good fortune lo
see her, and who will remember her as one

of the most gallant racers thai ever ylslled

our shores.
A llyely sensation was experienced' by tho

arrival of tho Key. Dr. Parker of Loudon,
wiio Is to deliver the eulogy on tho late
Heniy Ward Reedier early In October. The
question which now perplexes tho town is:
Is ho to bo Mr. Headier s successor? Ply-

mouth Church Is a very unpretentious plain
lookingsliuelure, not unlike an n

ed Quaker meeting house; hut mound its
sombro walls cluster some of Hie grandest
traditions of these latter days. And plain
as' it ls.it lias foryears before paid the highest
salary ulven 'o nny preacher In the United
States. For many ears before his death
Mr. received lwcul'-llv- e thousand
dollars per year, of which year Plymouth
Church only Hiiw'Mr, Heecher, about thirty
weeks. The congregation is rich and gen-- ,
erous. and if tho right man can lie found,
llieio Is not tliesliglitestdoiibl but that they
would bo willing lo duplicate Ml. Heecliei's
salary.

While on the subject of salaries, consider-
able amazement was exhibited hero last
week when It was learned that Snapper
Garrison, the king of tho jockies, and whose
late successes on tlio turf have astonished
and surpiised the sporting world, had been
engaged by Mr. Hagglnof Callfoiniatorldo
for him at asalaiyof$li.000ayear, bestdes
having an Interest in all races run, which
will probably raise ills annual Income up lo
tlihly or folly thousand dollars. Viewed
strictly from a financial stand point, which
had you heller be a successful preacher or
a favoiito jockby?

If any people out your way are at a loss
to how lo collect a debt, a landlady in
Rroo tlyn has furnished an admirable receipt
which has tho merit of elllelencyand dliect-nes- s

not found in the Coiuts. Tho lady
had a boarder a nice, fellow who sported
good clothes and lino jewelry and never
paid his hills. She accepted Ills piomlses
for a long time till, weary at last, she started
In to collect. While lie was asleep one
morning last week, deeply wrapped in de-

lightful dreams, she stole quietly Info ids
room and secured his, pants, vest coat, hat
and boots, and then retiring, sent up a
jouneer of the house with a good sized

club. The Hist lick awoke tlio startled
dreamer, and the second brought him to
tho middle of the floor wrapped up In the
sheet; the third scut liim llylngdown stairs,
and as I lie door was open the foiuth sent
him into Hie street. It was eight o'clock
In the morning, and tho streets wero full.
Tliemanlntbo street tried to rush Into
seycral houses, only to find the doors shut
against liim; at. lat-- t lie took refuge in a
baibei shop, when a policeman was sent for
who returned with his pants; lie fished out
flye dollars and sent hack for his vest; three
dollars and fifty cents procured fiom tlio
vest biougbl Ids coal and boots; and the
bill being settled, both parties are satisfied

the lodger that he escaped with his life,
and one landlady that she got her bill.

HiuiAiinuiM.

AS OTHERS SEE US--

correspondent wilting lo tlio Printers'
Circular, a magazine devoted to typograph
ical interests, published by W. C. Hlelocli,
at Philadelphia, has the following lo say
regarding the Auvocati: printing estab-
lishment:

In the neighboring town of Lehightoii,
tnreo miles neiow aiaucli Chunk, high up
on the mountain Hide, I found an e

Maueli Chunk printer Harry V. Moithi
luer well known in the Vnljay from Scran
ton to iscllileliein. About a lozen years
ago ho Marled the Camion County Auvo-
cati; at Lehightoii as an Independent paper
and has built up a prospeious business, liav
ing a job office in connection
with Ids weekly journal. The bitter having
attained a circulation of over a thousand
copies per week, the old Washington press
became too slow for the pres36ik to bo
done, and so that notable event in Iho lif.

of a county weekly the Introduction of Its
first cylli'dcr press has just occurred. A
new Potter country drnm-eyllnde- .'!:18,
that can piliit a folio, or a six
column quarto, lias been .added lo tlio Au-

vocati: establishment, completing lis equip
ment. Morthlnier says his new press Is a
"daisy," and it looks linnihninc. enough to
justify Ills encomiums.

Hero I saw.too, theoue-ariiie- d typograph
ic wonder will II . Morthlnier who hav
lug lo-,- an arm lu.i railroad accident, learn
ed lo set type in Ills father's olllce, and hai
ueciime so goon a compositor mat lie can
scl up ns much typo dally as the average
printer, justifying ills linos and emptying
his stick without assistance. Two jitiier
sons Georgo W. and Harry V Morlhlinci

assist their father In tlio work of Iho
office, and materially lighten ids labors. .

The town of Lchtghlmi is glowing rap-Idl- y,

the population being now about 2,000.
Its location lliigli aliove the Lehigh Rlyer
(which it oveilnoksl.thus removing It from
any malarial Influence. Health ami hap-
piness seem to go hand-ln-han- among iu
people with enterprise and prugeeso.

NEWSPAPER TALK.

Carbon County has reason lo feel pioud
of tho showing that Hon. W. M. Itapsber
piado before the Allentowu convention. Mr.
ltapsher was fortunate In having so good u
spokesman fo present his name, Mr. fisher's
remarks being tlio best that- - weio mado In
connccjlon with naming of candidates. Tho
vote given Sir. Rapsher is ploof positive
that the delegates followed out the instruc-
tions of the County mirllnj'lo use --ill
honorable means to r ore Ids nomination."
Lunnfonl llcconh

Scarcely a day passes in which wo do not
bear of somu act of lieroUm in humble life
as brave as any which has over glided the
page of hlsloiy. The koidier mid martyr
have an InceellVH to deeds of
but the' lowly and unknown heroe and
heroine mc no iiosuol of enrollment
among tho great anil the noble. So lung an
shell acts of uilellblinenexUttbireU hou
for this old world, iiotwitlntaudiiiu ils f.inlis
and weakness. 1'liiln. !,

Tim temperance movement will have u
powerful ally iu the Masouir fiaieriiity, if
its general luirpone and lendenevnre clearly
indicted by tlio rosolntlons just adonteel by
tho Urand Lodge of Kansas and Missouri

calling for the prompt expulsion of all liquor
dealers from the craft. Tills, together w tth
the notion of the Urn ml Lodge of Dakota
denying nil saloon-beepe- rs admission to any
lodgo within its jurisdiction, pledges to the
cause of tcmperonco reform in those stntw
tho support of an order whose meiubdrslilp
in both number and charter makes It a tre-
mendous power for law and order and so-

briety in every community. PMiu.Pret.
I'oit somo weeks past the IN tlsbttrsXtOTtfrr

has been engaged in collecting a straw-yot-

on tho Presidency. The plan pursued
seems to have been fair and pretty well
adapted to obtaining an exhibit of public
sentiment. Tho result published in Sunday's
Leader shows that about 8,000 votes weri-
collected, including llicprcfeicncesof 2,000
Demociats and Republicans. Of tho '2,.sfl0
Democratic preferences 2,052 were In favor
ot President Cleveland, 00 for Hill, and OH

for Randall.' On the Republican side 2,021

weio for lllalne, 72l for Lincoln; 50.1 for
Sherman, !!d0 forCoiikllng,and the balance
scattered among about fifty or sixty can-
didates.

HuMine His Doad Baby.
In Iho ladles' walling room at the Union

Station sat a young husband and his wife.
The man honest faced nud bronxod by "ex.
posuro to tlio sun, hold iu ills arms what
many doubtless looked upon, as a sleeping
babe. At bis side set a young woman with
an oni lasnioneu sun bonnet pulled over a
rathct handsome but girlish face. Herdark
eyes wero wet with tears. She look but little
notice of those, about her. but kept tier eves
fastened incessantly utioii the stilt burden
that rested in I ho arms of her husband.
1 lie cause of their grief could be easily
guessed. Tho white cloth, upon which
ltl.tl 1 , ...Ilignum iiBiwi .1 iiaiiu tiecilMOlllcu lo lOlbv
covered the bloodiest features of a dead
child. A sadder spectacle of intito sorrow
lias rarely been witnessed. The baby died
in its mother's arms on hand a Union
Pacific train just before reaching this olfy,

l lie latner coyereii liio iieau lace with a
eioth.and held tlio. body until an undei taker
arrived lo lauo charge of It. tsxelmiye.

H. A. RELTZ,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

ACiKN I' FIltST-l'LAK-

Fire, Lire & Live Steel Insurance

Special iillintlnn of Fiirnii'is and others Is
called In the liberal lennsrilleied by (lie 1IKKKK
COUNTY MUTUAL l.lVli BIOQK 1NMJK-AXC1- C

COM PAN V. I inn the lurent for
mis uouiuy anu iiciRiiuoriionii.

Real Estate Agency,

Real Estate. Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Aladc.

hank btiwt, jom!;liton, I'cnna.
Sept. 3, V7.-4- ni

Lost Beware!
IjKl.ontheaittiidl.atr.iirjville an UnalWi

jieRie iioiiiki, nnpuci-- ionic name m "Mike,
marked liliiel; mid V.'ldfii Willi UioJilael; eiiume unner win ne. wen uiiVAU.!iiJ mi
iciiirnio .wdami.i.,

3v I'uiryUlluPii

The Monroe- - County Agnciiliural Society

YVH.I. It!.I TllKfJt - .

F - A - I
STUOUDSUUIIO, I'ENN'A,

N -
Sept. 27, 28, 29, 30, Oct 1.

(iOOIl TliOTTINd ON WIIDNBSDAY.
TIIUliSDAV ANltflilDAV.

HACK, jiui.i:
HACK, and lots of fun

ON SATUliD.W.

Good Music Every Day!.
nil. Ilnlel aeenitiiiiodatlonsniuple and

icasoiialile. .1. T. CltAMKll I'iv.It. II KKI.I.KK, See'y. (,!

ADMIN ISTRATOR'S SA L1C

or VKIIV VAI.HAIU.U
" IlKAL -: ESTATE ! !

Tlio umleinljnifd fiilutliihtratiir or tfictMufti
ofCntluuInr Nnl.aiim, l.itd (if (tic of

411 Jiiuur fltiir on i lit iii rmis"s oil

Monday Oct. 3rd, 1837,
al Two o'eliu U p. in., the follim liiir valuable leal
cstiile. lowit; All dial eerlnln lil nr l'lernof
(irouiiii, suuaio on uupr Klieet, anil numbered
in nut plan or pirn in snin nnmngli wl Velvui!unuon eoniitj;, ,r.i., an. 4.1. mo s

uiriri-i- i mi u inu mni iMie-na- Null V

. Brick Dwelling House,
SIMS) feet nllli Hummer Kitchen, 7VJI feet, ami
Stable. tU'.12! and other v mitimUit.
Iims. Them In also a well of (! waler 011 Hie
premium. f Termt und eomlltioiii ill lie
inane Known ar nine, nun piaee el mle bv

JOIrM T HillKllAllM
AdmlnlM ruler of the est! of Catli. NoHmiiiu.

nepiitnu

JExooutor'H NoMeo.
IWulo lit .IOI-:- , li 1117., ileeeftsiiil.

1'llein ItMlaiiiflitaiv im the Joel
I .lot, late ot I'lHUtlhi bm'iialiip. Carlimu-ouht-

.1,, have lieen limited to the v.tit.
Bcilbrr.nll penuiim indebted lo cl-J en I.- ;,ie
re(jiieKtoiltii Miai-- e h.iii.iiHali- ii.mui n' amillliC llUVlll" i lliini, 01 ni.tli'l- - nli-i- In e.i- -

tale ttj milil ileitdinl v ill imike tlw- , . I. Ilnuilwithout tlcl.n In
1'miiKlln toniiHinp

Aujiist (1,

M so,

TI. o i i r

New Advertisements.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ot purity,

Mreliglh anil wholesimieueHS. Mere eeontnnleal
Ulan the ordinary Kinds, and eaiuiot be sold lu
competition Willi Iho 111 til into of low test, slimt
uvigtit, alum nr phosphate powders. Sold only
In enin. ltoynl llaliliiK I'owder Company, ino
Wall Street. N. Y. niif at iiill

Public Sale
OK YAl.UAlll.H

REAL ESTATE
The ttndcrslirned, Kxeeulor or Ihojasl will and

lestnineiil nJOHl, KI.OTZ, Intent Rait VeNs- -
pou lT.iiiKiut mwiiiiiip, oaiiHiu county, ra
will sell nt I'liblie Hale, on tlio piemlses, oil

Friday .September 30th, 1887,
eoiiiineiieimral ONK oVIoek . M..-th- follnw- -
Ina Tracts or I'ieees of baud slluale hi Hast
Wcliporl, Krankllii Tovvnililp. Carbon Count,
in., mlJolnliiK lanitio' Henry Campbell, Thoman
Jtl'Ml!?. Ullll llllieiH.

Traei No. 1 conlnlulniiONU ACltH and SIXTY
l'KUCICKH more or loin. The Improvements am
aTllltlili-SIOK- ISIIICK inVHLI.INtl IIOUSK
and a I.AltCK SIIKI).

Tract No.-- .' conlnlnlnfi NTNHTUI5N I'KHCIIIW
more or less, ailJoiiiliiR Tract No. 1 and lands o(
ji. vj. o. .iiv. vw. urn ininrovenieiiiK ineieon
erected are TWO KltAMKor I'LANK HOUMliS,
one otltie houses Is buhiK UM'd ap tenant house
anu sanuiur snop, me oinerus aim simpuuti
slne stole.

Tract No.aeoiitahiliipl IIIfiTV-ON- I'KltCll-KS- ,
more or less, ailjohduK lands or llenrv

Canilibeli. Elmer Hint and I..C. & Nav. Co. Aft
meulloiied lols me welt located for

nusiuess piitinse.s,
AI.KO, ill the same lime and place there will

bo sold the 1'KliSONAI. I'liOCKItTV ot (be said
.iovi juory. iiim ii, mil-i- t us ileus una uciitituu,
Stinns, 'I'anles, CiibbuHids, Chairs, Carpels, etc.

Terms iinil conditions wlll.he-uia- iu Known nt
time una pmee ot sale by -

.1031A11 ltUCH, Executor.
FianklliiTwji.,.Sept.

Accident : and i Life

INSURANCE!
A. W, RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehightoii,
Has seemed Ihe aiicncy for tlio followine
HUIJSTANTlAJj 1NSUIIANCK S

which ean be recommended lo
the public as Perfectly Safe and liellabli!

The National Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPBLIER,. VT,,
which said to lie "Tlio grandest slop in

fair dealing within the history of Lfo
Insinatiec." It protects against

adversity" In business; it pro-
tects d o po 11 d e n t ones

against t h e contin-
gency of death

Mauiifrs' Accident Indemnity Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,
with a reservo fund of $0,000 guarantees

every policy in full. ro other com
pany lias ever pul tlfi such a fund.

It costs but a few cents every
day a good investment.

LOCAL AGENTS ARE DESIRED!

Hamslii Mntnal Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Fixed rates; 110 annual dues. Animals ill

vided into classes of ono hundred ami
flfy each. Slonibers responsible

only foi losses occurring in tho
cl.vs In which their ani-

mals were enrolled.
August 20, issil ly

Tlie Stands and' Otlier Privileges,
OI the (iiiiimds will be disposed on" to Ihe

litKlirst and best bidders at tlio t'lihlte Hale to be
iiciil 011 nit-- air (lioumis, ut Two o elneU p. 111

Saturday, September 24, '87
at which ti ne and lilitee all interested
nreiiiiited lo attend : All small stands
usually hoki ai ami urn inline rair.will positive!'
Hot be allowed. None but the neriiiiinent stano'
(of which I'nxo been creeled b the Sorletyi will
lie solo, llllleiw 11 lie lor I'lWIlK Coaclles, Mliows
tut., whlcli will nut iiilerfeie. with liiu refifkli-meri-

stands.
UI.WH.N UAUUlt, Becielnry.

Switchback Railroad.
TltAlNH l.KAVr. AS JfOU.OV8:

Hnllehliaeli IIrKit-:a- ll; Jil:p); 11 an; j. :5;
.Summit 11:11 ;0; 11:10; 12:20; 3:20;H!ari; U.T

HU NUAYH
M1tllb.icl: lhxt-lt::i- r..
'umintt lllll IlMHI; 1KM, .

T. I.. MbMFdKI), Uu. & Mri--.

II. J. MI Htnit, fi r.is. Ajt.

4jKST rou
a t i k r r-- n

Mm of timlmUi Brewing Ooq
R.'tu:STKit, N. Y., Mrty 12, 1884.

It linving hei'ti for Home ttiue urged as mi argument against tlio
use of malt Ii'iinm, that they were unfit for use by reason of ad-

ulterations, ve beg to slate that the 1, tiger l5eer ninnuliictured
by us h a Pure, Healthful, Unadulterated artiele.

For (lie Invalid and the Nursing Mother as well as for thoso
who simply use it as a beverage, it is a light and nourishing stim-
ulant. Luger 15eer litis aeeompjished mue.li for the eunso of tem-'perane- c,

in weaning uitMiy from the use of tlte stronger drinks,
and thousands all over the hind cheerfully testify to its wonderful
effects in building up the Enfeebled Constitution.

An anal) s,is of onr ivcv 1ms been made by Professor Lattiinore
of the Koohester University, u gentleman whose uame is siitlicienL
guarantee of the accuracy of any statement he may inako, Wc
can also produce the affidavit of Mr. L1 rederick Ilodookfjr, our head
brewer, wliich must certainly set at rest rilV doubts that might
exist in tho mind of any person.

Furthermore, wo will pay $1000 to any one proving thai our
statements and cluims are not entirely true.

Very Itespectfully,

The Rochester Browing Co.

Ot tho ItOCHESTER BOTTLIHG HOUSE, Lehightoii.

ine nocnesier brewing uo. s LAUtn uttn,

UMmiliMjm I'liiwai iiMijiiMjeBggaBsB3BKaH

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST FITTING,
BEST MADE AND CHEAPEST CLOTHING.

An immense assortment of Summer Fabrics in stock, comprising
all tho very latest styles in

OlotlisJasshiicus.CorkscrewSjCliOAdots,
Worsteds,

Made up in tho lntcst styles and
thaUposilively defy competition.
can save money bv havinr vouro

l -

-

H. H. PETERS, The Tuiloi
HCHAlffiE HOTEL BDILLIHG, LEHIRHTOH, PA.

IMG

ts--

HVII

Wc liavo g'ofc a hwgo
Joi, oi'Remnaiits'or
Woolen iind Cotton
Dress .Goods that
tvve arc
yery cheap.

iri
H;-'GUT- & SON, -

634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

l am now fully prepared to meet all demands ol flic purchasing
public with a full and complete line of

Dry Goods, No ti ons, Groceries,

y u

Ready- - rvlacle Clolhino;,

respectfully invited fo

-- IS

Collins

--also,

1

&c, &c.;
substantial manner at

Satisfaction guaranteed
mndp hv- n j

M tf l tO 1 II III I M

a

11

9

a ra a. w B?a n H n w Vila Mr vjf n

Cloths &

inspect my assortment oi

T- -

F. Rex's ?- -

at lowest

i)KAi.i;n in--

Fl 0

oltl stock am now
the

.

M'y prices are positively as low as the The of
Lehightoii, Fackerton, Jamestown and surrounding vicinities are

call and

and

store belore purchasing elscwhi'ro.

EGBERT WA LP,
Proprietor of the EAGLE STORE, opposite L,

V. Hound House, Bank Street.

Cheapest Place in Valley to Purchase
CK3CJ3&LXI

Joseph
EAST WEISSPORT. Carbon ounty, Penna.

UNDERTAKER. !

Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, or

FLOUR, FEED, &c, &c,
of the and best quality at reasonable Ueinember,

Near Canal Bridge, Weissport, Pa. - apr j

have "made away" with my
prepared

most prices
You

elotbmf

j n y

ofFori

large

prices.

n
fully

for

lowest. people

general goods

the

the

Caskets
furnished

choicest prices.

East

mmig Mmimn i raae
with one of the most FASIIJONA MAI as well asSUU-STANUTA- L

Hues of

Ladies', Gent's and Children's Shoes.

esal9 isae iaL Wpl
Ladies American & French Kid $2, to $4,

Ladios' and Children's Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1.25 Up !

Latest Styles

Cassimers.

Hats and Caps.
AT LOWEST PRICKS

A l. The "QQKJsnEK, STOKI5."
LTCWTS WRTfifi. .

l
bank street, LEmcilrroN. pa

upi ll--

HEADQUARTER for JEWELS

OpiKinlte tlicCnrtxin Itotiw, Hhiir Htiret, Lehigh- -

ton rinn., sells

Watches! Clocks'
and Jewelry,

Clwiiier on mi nvfram- - than cwi ho limit lit nny- -

' wlirro olp In tlio comity. Call fliiil sop.

REPAIRING
In nil Ils brnnclio, nently, rlipnplyniiil innnt-l-

nltciiiipil to.

ALSO A l'Vt.l. l.l.NH OI'

School Boo its
AND

Stationers Supplies

NOMORE BIG PRICES!
W. S. KUHNS

the iilillc that In-l- i
now nlrvly lop.itril In tils

New store Boom Opp. L.V. Round Ilonsc
HANK STItKirr, l.UftllillTON-- .

anil has In
stnek n full ami oiniplcli-- llii-.- i (it

Stoves and Tinware !

lliditithiii Ihe .Iiwlly nml Voimlar

. New Mayflower,
ArOLiO & IRVING Stoves,
Wn1i,J1i!li..J?..?f'!""? nt 'nit: M'liV LOWEST

Wninic Invited
hi anil Inspi-i-- t his ; ami learnprlcis lii'fiiir

Roofing and Spouting
will l pioinptly nml mrrvelly atlcnJcil. Term

low its the VlTV lowiisl.

W. S. KUH1TS,
Olip. limiliil House-- , ItaiikSticct, UhlKliloii.I'n..lulp'A'7 ly

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S

Watermelons,
Cantelonpes,

Peaches,
Bannnnas, --

Lemons,
Apples,

Sweet Potatoes,
EggsPlants, '

Cabbage, ,

Cocoannts, --

Onions,
Peanuts,
And everything else usually kept
in a lirst-cla- ss general store, 'in-

cluding Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions, Qiicensware, China-war- e,

&c., itc.

REMEMBER THE

Comer
LEHIGHT0N, PA.

U.S.LITZENBERG,
A(U'itpKptTial KxamliuT U, 3. lVnsInn

Military Claim Apt
ALLENTOWN, Pknna.,

claims for Tensions, ot
reiislon,l!iiuiit ami till maimer of elalms apalns
tho ttoveinnient. Ten jeara experlenee, In

hnslness and nearly livens Hpocial
In tho It. S. l'eii.slon OllU-e- .

I mnko a specinity of Ineicnso ci.ilmos.
Jlawmin u. a ijt.knui'.iio.

rMiiosi' WIIO want I'AVINO ritua- -
I 1 lONHas loc-a-l (irlrnvelni;nt.'pitsshoiililJ niiply at nnie to .IAS. K. W1UTNUY,

Nnrserynian, Itochiwler. N. Y. No
Is reunlieil, anil oiillit Is flee. Sternly

work Iho jeai- - tunnel. All stock warr.inteil In
rooU condition. JtniulUin

--TIIK

Kansas Trust & BankiuE Gompy
Ol' ATl'IIlSON, KANSAH.

SUNATOI! INOAU.S, - - I'resUlci.t.
Olfi-i- s unaranteeil Kami llonels of Knstern

Kansas. eoniHins payahlo at tho
Chatham Nallonal Itanli, New Voik.

: 187 llroadway, New York.
It. M. Mauley, (len'l IVg'r. Keml for pamphlet.

Ainj2Mm

RA7FR AXLE
lll-S- T IN TIIK WOULD WHUEC5t?E

t8 Oct Iho Ocnulnr- EolJ Jlvco'wti'ra.

l'or lllllouinoi,
Comllpntlon.

It cnoli the VkKul It gives
deUglit,

It tharpciu up tho appo.
tlto,

It olds the ltTer eto IU part
Aod itlinuUUA tbo feeblo

heart.
For Sick lloadachc,

p Dyiprpilu.

WANT E DY ad?es to 4

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.
KiniltMiln tirHc'lURll V fur (tin hiiftlmiu uml
iiUualiona (tirnlthsl when rainiwitnt. AtUre-J- i

OtUijSHEnMAN TELEGRAI'II CO., Obcrlln.0.

Farm For Sale,
Till' llllilersli'iieil olTers at nrivaln sain n

valiialilo farm siluatol in East J'onii town-slil-

I'.iibon enmity, l'a., aliont four and
ono-lial- f miles from l.clillitoii. Tlio ianii
contains l'OllTY-SI- ACItliS, twonty-sl- x

of which are iiinlor gone! ciiltlyaliou, ami
tlio remaiuiior is In tlinlier anil bniali. On
It is n Two-Nlor- y DouIiIq )vp1IIiij; IIoiibo
ami alio a Suits Ham, and all other

lu'ceissarv. A stream of water
runs llnoiiiili tlio funn mid It contains a
never falline SDrlnn. Ali.o mi oicli-iii- l nf
all kitnU nt fruit. Wo will aftet a rorn
ohanco to the lniyor. Apply to

KOWAltl) I'UYilAN,
liist l'cnii, 'a.

Or Ids inn
I.AI'AYH'nr. FRYMAN,

Wwtlifjty. l'a.

PURE BONE DUST ! I

lnre lletliM lltiol iriuimiitwil t. I... iv.w. r......
ittlio, iniMik, Hand or any other worthleu In

rtsllwit l lo make up weli-li-t ,1nd bulk.
JHire I tone Meal is aland feiilllier lluit ranks

of nil iihoaph.it.'-- , pr.niieH fatlm-r-- ,

Miou in,-- , .inn ,t .i in,- t,,r. l,un-t- i

l.nr-- nii.iiililv of I'l ;r hum. in hT olilnilid
hli h MllNi-l- lil i, .is.inalii, ol l.il. All

ordi-- i piuinpilv .,ti, int. el !. iviu-na;- - rwiiet-tnll- i
ii.lii in d .mil Mi, it. o nam.

JO.sl PJI ORI'.ltT,

I.ehijjlitQii, Pa,
auk. u. sin.


